The purpose of thi5 paper is to focus atrcntion on Ihi3 rarz disorder TM o cases are reponcd~ one involwng the neck and the other tbc nose and paransal sinuses. The trearmenr of choice IS wide aurgxal excision ~~herzvcr possible.
The purpose of Ibis paper i? lo focus attention on this rare disorder by reporting two cues: one in\ oh ing the neck and the other affecting the nose and pamnasal sinu~ec.
Reweu of the literature showed rhar this disorder has been described under several different titles reelecting the grear obscurity regarding its hisrogenesis and pathosenesls. In the bghr of presenr knowledge, wide sugical excisior is the treatment of choice whenever possible. Radiation and various dmg therapies have been described. as adjuvenr or aIremati\e co SW gerj for selected cases.
A S&year-old lady hadreported to anotherhospiwl a yearpreviourly because ofn pamless mass of the right side of the neck which had been sIo~\l! growing for three months. The rnas~ was rxcmd but the dlagnorl\ was not conclusive even pathologlally Inmdl~ he did !\?II, but eight months after the operation the suell~rlg reappeared and grew rapidly. Exammation of the neck >ho\*cd a large stony hard mass tilling the right side of the neck extending from rhe mandible 10 the ciawcle and from the posrerior tnan!$-to rhe mid-lme dlsplacmg the larynx and trachea reward the kfi and restricting her neck movement (Fig. 1) . The mass n as fixed IO ths underlying stn~ctures but the covering skm war freely mobile. Plain X-ray showed a soft tissue mass dlsplacmg the iann* and trachea to the left. A CT scan illus- Stout and Latwa (1967) and gained the favour of ph! EICIIIIS because of its accwate and descriptive nature (Batasakes. 1974 (Batasakes. : W&ins ei ai., 1975 . Fibrom&oses we relatively rare mmous. They were reported 10 represent 0.03 per cem of all turnours (Pack and Ehrlich, 1944) . The abrolute incidence ras found by some authors to be NO to fourneo cases per lo6 inhabirantper year (Reitamo Gal., 1982) The relarwe incidence of fibromatosls m the head and neck 15 diffcuir to determine. ~Masson and Soule (1966) cited 12 per cenr of 284 cases from all locations of the body while Das Gupta er ill (1969) reported an incidence of 11.1 per cent of 12 cases of eura abdominal iibromatosis. The supraclavicular fossa 1s rhe IIIOS common site for head and neck fibromatosis (4&X5 pci cent) lhlloued b> the face (about 25 per cent) (Conley et al., 1966: Maman and So&, 1966) . Other Gtes in the head and neck were reputed ,o be affected by fibromatosis: nasopharyngeal mm (Fu and Psrrin. 1976), larynx (Rosenberg ei ai., 1981) . rongue (Schuartz and Ward, 1979) and rhe orbit (Craig and Studd. 19781. Fibronutoses were found to be more common in the female with female!ma!e ratlo range between 3~2 (Masson and Soule, 1966) andI (DasGuptaeral., 19691, althoughbothsexeswere equally affected in other report5 (Conley CI al., 1966) . The pat,e,,rs age range from newborn to 70 years (Conley ef ai., 1966) with most of cases appear in the third and fourth decades (Da, Gupla er al.. 1969) .
The causes of fibromatosis remain unknown with most \ugpertions focusing on trauma, endocrine or hereditary factors. Trauma has been mcrlmmated because the hrstological resemblance of fibromatosis to the keloid and because several cases have been reponcd 10 follow uauma or surgery (Haeyry ef al.,
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trated a large tumour surrounding the peeat vessels and entending from the base of skull to the clavicle (Fig. 2) . Exploratmn of the neck revealed a veq' large turnour adherent IO the wmoma+ toid muscle, thyroid gland. lqmx and the trachea. The acruai margins of the &ion wwe unidentifiable. A biopsy was taken and a histological diagnosis of a,ogressi\e fibromatosls ~'a made (Rg. 3). Because rhe tumow was nor resectable. the panent received radlauon treatment. The pauent u as last seen SIX months after treatment. Exmunation shoued moderate dlmuution m the turnour sire I\ ith improvement of rhe neck movement. Subsequently this patient ha been iosr to follou -up. A Sl-year-old man reponed compltig of right-aided nasal obstruction for eighhr month, and a siowiy progressive swelling in the right front"-ethmoid region for four months. Examination showed a nodular greyish swelling in rhe right middle meatus and an ill-defined 3 x 3 cm hard welling in the superior and medial orbital wall displacing the eyeball slightly downward and laterally. Plain X-ray and a CT scan showed a large mass wnh some calcification imolving the right nasal cavity, maxiliar), ethmoid and frontal sinuses (Fig. 4) . Thers ~a.3 erosion of rhe medial wall of maxilla sinus, lateral aall of the ethmoid and rhe floor of Ihe fronral sinus. A biopsy war t&n under local anaesthesia from the middle mezaral sn eliing but reported as scar tissue. The involved sinuses were rherefore explored and revealed a large lesion wth an ill-dcfinrd edge adherent io the globe of the eye and to the da-a. after eroding the lateral !i all of the ethmoid labyrinth and ihe posterior wall of the frontal sinus. Incomplete resection of the lesion was carried out and hlstological exammation demonsrrated a,, "oress~ve fibromatorn The patient. then received radiation therapy. Two ysari post-Vealmea. he wvas asymptomatic although there was ~111 radiological evidence of the turnour of reduced size m the frontal and ctimoidal sinuses. Discussion Fibromatosis has been described under a variety of synonyms e.g. desmoid rumour. desmoid iibromatosis, non-metastxizing fibrosarcoma etc. The term 'desmoid mmour' or 'desmoid fibromatosis' is appbed due lo m fundamemal simiiariity ro the abdominal desmoid which has rendon (desmoid).like consw tcncy. However. the term 'dermmd does not convey the cellular diversity as Batsak~ (1971) explained. The term 'non-mefasTasiring fibrosarcoma' or 'well differentiated fibrosarcoma' ha been applied because of its infileating and locally destructne characteristics and because it recurs repeatedly over mal, qears. However. recurrence is not necessardy h crilerion ot malignancy: the use of the word -sarcomas should be discouraged because rhe suyson u hen confronted i\ ith such a icnn ought ,982). Endocrmc d~urbance ihas been ruggesred as a cawe of fibronmos~s because mme lesions a-ere found to resolve following the menopause or radiation casrrarion (Craig and Srudd. 1978) and because small but significant amounti of oeitiogen receptors were found m some cases (Haeyry et al. 1982) . Evidence m-the her&my factors come from Haeyry ef ui. (1982) who found 80 per cent of fibromatosis patients displayed multiple connective tissue anomalies with simdar findings in the skeleton oftheirrelatives; thedistributionpatter ofthese momalies was companblc wth an aurosomal dominant trait. However, most aurhora reported that fibromatosis mostly appears sporadically without a recognized antecedent event (Conley et al., 1966; Des Gupta &al., 1969) and most patients have had no evidence of hormonal alteration (Schwanz and Wad, 1979) .
The usual presenting symptom of fibromatosis is of a pamless swelling that has been present for less than a year (Mason and Soule. 1966). The mass IS often fixed to the underlying deep muscles or bony structure but not to the skm. Clinical features related to the anatomical site of fibromatosis may be present e.g. nasal obstruction, epistaxis. facial pam (Fu and Per& 1976) . dysphonia. strider (Rosenberg et al., 1981) or proptois (Craig and Studd, 1978) . Vital stmctnrei: may be encroached upon CBUSing neural, cuculatory and inspimtory embarrassment. An erronews chmcal diagnosis of an inflammatory or a malignant process is usually made.
On macroscopic examination, the lesion is greyish wiute and firm or rubbery m consntency. Its long axis is usally oriented m the dxection of the muscle bundle m whxh it is found. It is not encapsulated and the border is ill-defined due to its tendency fo infiltrate the surroundmg structures. It can encase vascular and neural structure without apparent invasion. which may account for the lack of pain clinically.
Microscopically, fibromatosis is composed of v ell differentiated fibrous tissue which is usually highly cellular. Mlrosx 1s rare and typical. The turnour shows microscopic infiltration, into adjacent tissue particulari> striated muscle fibres wirh the formation of multinucleated giant cells. and lymphocyuc infihrate.
Some cases of fibromatosis may show relatwel) sparse cellularity and produce abundant collagen; a biopsy from the cenue of such lesmn may be mistaken for sczu tissue. Hlsrological diapnods is most readily made at the margin, in some cases only the behaviour of the lesion (infiltration into adjacent ussue, progressive increase in size erc.) may indicate irs true natue (Fu and Perzin, 1976) .
Errors in histological diagnosis are seen m the literature (Wilkins ef al., 1975: Fu and Perzin, 1976) . In the series of Das Gupta er al (I 969) the correct diagnosis was made in only 50 per cent ofthosepatients wlthaprim~tumourandmonly70percsnt of those patients with a recurrence, after the pattern of this had been established. Histologically, fib romatosis must be ddYerentiated from keloid. fibroma, Kbrosarcoma. fibrous dysplasia, oss~fymg fibroma, myxoma, anglofibroma, subfacial lipoma dermatofibroma, neurofibroma, rhabdomyosarcoma and haemangioendotbelioma. The problems mvoived in differentrating histologically the fibromatoses with other mesenchymal lesions are discussed in d&u1 by Fu and P&n (1976) .
The primary consideration in the treatment of fibromatosls is the prevention of local recurrence (Das Gupta er al., 1969) . Complete rhree dimension excision of the turnour is considered to be the only effective method of cure by most authors (Conley ef al., 1966; Fu and Perein. 1976) . Some cliniclam b&eve that whsn rhc &ion is located m the neck, this LS best accomphshed b) a radical neck dlsssction (Das Gupta ei al, 1969) . Long term follow-up is necessary because regrowth or recunencs could occur afrer B long period of stabdzaon (Das Gupta et a/.. 1969).
Complere extirpwion ofthetumour, however, may be difficult or impossible to achieve in the bead and neck because of the promixlg or involvement of an important ELTUC~UTS. or If the potential morblday of the resection is not acceptable to the patient. For those patients judged technically or medically inoperable, radaion OI drug therapy may be considered.
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The role of rddiduon rherapy in trea~ment of fibromatosis is controversml Some aurhors have judged radlarlon to be of hmmd value in the curate treatmenf of fibromatosis (Musgrove and McDonald, ,948: Fu and Perrm, 1976) . More recently, there have been several repons documenting that complete and longterm regrerqion may be achieved using modem equipment and a dose greater than 50 Gy (Leibel et a/., 1983; Keil and Suit, 1981) . Regressmn may be quite slow (longer than two years in some cases), even in successfully treated patients. Radiotherapy may also be considered post-operatively after incomplete resection: although Keil and Suit (1984) recommended careful and frequent follow-up for young patients without macroscopically evldcnr disease but minimally positive or uncertain margins after resection of a prim-tumou~.
In general. there was and is no accepted consistently successful drug therapy for fibromatosis (Waddel et al., 1983) . Antiaestrogen drugs bke testalactone and tamoxifen have been used because they restrict RNA synthesis and inhibit cyclic adenosine monophosphate (AMP) phophodlesteiase (Waddel et al., 1983) . Also non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (such as indomethacm and sulmdac) and large doses of ascorbic acid have been used in thz treatment of fibromatosis because they inhibit prostaglandin synthws which impam the proliferative capacity of turnour cells and at the same time stimulate an immunological response (Waddel a al., 1983) . Meanwhile anti-cancer chemotherapy has been repofled to produce partial or complete regression of Bbrornarosis (West ci al., 1989) . Consequently, pre-operarive chemotherapy may be considered for patients with zuch turnours occuring m tie head and neck areas.
The high rate of recurrence is one of the most common characteristics among the various types of fibromatoses (West er al., 1989) Patienta wth head and neck fibromatosis have a higher rate ofrecurrence I 70 per cenQ compared with patients with such a turnour in other locations (50 per cent) (Mason and Soul% 1966) . Whether thn is due fo a more aggressive mmour or to a techmcally more difficuh exasion in this region, is unclear
Length of ILme Lo recurrence varies from two months to eleven years (Fu and Per& 1976; Label ef oi., 1983) . Recurrent lesions are sonlIar m appearance to the primaq turnour, are often multiple and may occur in the operative scar (Reitamo, 1983) .
Sponraneous complete regrewon of fibromatosis has been documenred Fu and Perzin (1976) reponed involution of mulnple fibromatosis. but the authors stated that these rare cases apparently have markedly different biological properties as compared 10 ordmq fibromatosis.
Fibromatosis almost never rransfonn inro fibrosarcoma. Of the more than 1500 cakes of fibromatosis analyzed, atransfonnat~on to tibrosarcoma was reported on only fwo occasions, and ox of these cases 1s dubious as the primary diagnosis was not wlidly esrabbshed (Reiramo, 1983) .
The prognosx of fibromatosis depends entirely upon the inirial treamenf, if this is inadequate, the turnour will recur and progress. but if the lesmns can be exrirpated almost all patients wll be cured (Mason and Soule, 1966; Das Gupta ef al., 1969) . A fiwyear cure rate of 79 per cent was reported by Conley ef al. (1966) . A turnour consIdered inoperable can be fatal, usually by compressmn of wtal structure (Masson and Soule, 1966: Fu and Psrrin, 1976) .
